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FREEYOUR CHOICE
Of These Wonderful New 
Style EDISONS Shipped

/Mr. Edison Says:
You Don’t Have 
to Buy Anything!Just Take Your Choice

The Edison Offer: TXd Our Reason:
iH«SSsSÏ:3 ElEliESSiSaSs
want V'U to have all the waltzes, two steps, $2.00 ■ month ». Perlmiie you ymirwlfwill he glad to kw|> thianulilt. But evrn if no. 

^vaudevilles, minstrels, grand operas, also the l„,iy buys we'll he gladonvimg that wr sent r«'U the nvw Kdleun on the free luaa- 
tac red music, etc., by the world’s greatest artists. fur that 1. our wuy of advvrti.lng quickly Its wonderful superiority.
Entertain xour family and your friends. Give plays and 
Converts right in your own parlor. Hear the songs.
Solos, duels and quartettes, the pealing organ, the brass 
binds, the symphony orvliestras, the choirs of Europe’s 

great vathedrals, the piano and violin virtuoao converts — 
all these we want you to hear free us rv|

Ellison phonograph. Then—when you are 
out lit—send it

*5 -rfl

produced on the 
through with the

back to us.

|?nil Such a variety of entertaln- 
lillUlCSS M. Utl ment, |lear the latest up-to- 

date song hits of the big cities. Laugh until the tears 
stream down your face l ml your sides ache from laugh
ing at the funniest of funny 
the majestic choirs sing the ft 
they sing them in the 
the pealing organs, the crashing brass 
waltzes, the two-steps, the solos, duets and quar
tettes. Yes—an endless variety of entertainment.
You will sit awe-stricken at the wonderful grand 
, operas as sung by the world’s greatest singers. You 

will be moved by the tender, sweet harmony of the quur- 
y let tea muzhik theme dear old melodic» that y op have heard all 

year life. Take your choice of any kind of entertainment. All will 
be yours with the hdiaou in your home. Seed coupon today.

minstrel shows. Hear 
minus anthems just as 

cathedrals of Euro

X
)|ie. Hear 
bands, the
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Free Catalog Coupon I
Edison Phonograph Distributers

Now Then Get Free the New Edison Book,
We will send you our handsome new Edison book and full [*'• 
ticulars of our wonderful free loan offer absolutely free and

“ A:™ ess
■ from. Write today—do not delay. Get the free book and learn about ‘hi.- war
■ derful free trial offer. Send postal or letter, or just the coupon w ithout any ! -tt*
----------- ------■ NOWI

For (A* free catalog addreaa Uie VleeP-es. and Mgr.. F. K. BASSON 

3S5 Fortage Avenu* Dont 767» Winnipeg. Cenede
-but WHITE

me whatsoever .pleaae aend me your new Allenn Bonk and 
I free luau offer un Uw ucw alyle, improved KUISON Edison Phonograph Distributers

For the free catalog addreaa Use Vice Pres. and Mgr., F. It BASSON
38S Portage Avenu Dept. 7S7S Winnipeg, Canada

Western Oflhi—<U Poet St.. San Ktum-iaeo, Cal. United StatesOOei—Edian» Bio. k. Chicag », Ill
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